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on the modern aide of the secondary or gramiar schools, whîcli are parents, and teachers wero deliglted wvith the resuit. After a Limo
planited in all th coniderablo townîs, and wich are oftei fli the promotions ifted the pupils taighit ii this uay into classes of
recipienis of largo private endowineîîts. Sir Ctarles Dlke in his theu Normal depariiiit. At thast they seemed by far tlic brightest
"Greate B3ritamîî,' predicts thant a few Centuries hciee EnagIsh uIll i fi e class, sc quick were they in caývhteg the point of evory
be the universal laiguiage. Perhaps tlns vaticiatini is ovel liold ; explediitin. But, after tiec lap se of quille w eelks, reports caimo that
but a modest proihet may at least su'et as a high proahiy this b. y an1d that ptI I ut no ,i4Ait elgiiAg nap uInk tie clau, and the
that, in the ycear 2J0uo1, Noru.aty will hai e becoime hiIhguItIal, and th t fact t hat th y lad i a 14elwol lé pu 1.u ed ,ic) i ttlo sur-
Eughah wîlI be as colinoily spokeit there ais In Wa'ales or ni ile prise. On o et in estatî in, it as foud th -t tihe system of oral
Higlhlands. EIucationi, it appears. fron u.it lias been saud ahove, Instruction liad developi tho pieret pi. e pnr, but lot the power
is well attended to in hie westcrn half of the Scanîdmaviaui léonin- of mdeendent. prepara tif le.ssons ; t lit lie plodding boys front
sula. Even into its muost imountainîous ant sparsely peopled the ingraded couiity schoolts were talking the led by reason of
regions the schoulhinaster petnetrates. li these regions lie ltiiicritti s, the superior u i-power whicli t hey .id dveloped." The conclu-
teaching in rotation for a veek or two at a time durinîg tle wilnter sion is, that "i when instructiont ii mlade îiîturestîîig for the puirposo
and sprimîg at each oif s-veral faills or hamlets. 1 to not suppose tf satung a pulpl ftle necvsty of atpplheatîiîn to his books, it resuilts
that Entilis is tauîght by these imierant itstructoîi of youth ; but ini a kod of milect ual takness wthici prevents concentration
a littlîî Enîglish is pickedt up by their ex-pupeiis (turned post.boys) upoi stbjects that are Iot attractive."
front tourists, a httle more by ghuilies, or iheir Norwegiau nua One of the cle.rest '. ulences of t'he iicreasing favor with which
logues, fuoi sportsmtenu vho have spent lon.g suunnerii i their I co-education is received is f·mind in the faluru of su mnanîy fonale
coipany ; more sItill by fariers retuîrîned fromt leigthen ed sojoiiuIs academies. A con teioi v ., it .Id ame a d1.e1 or* more in
in the American bacXwoods or prairies. T h1u47'gh spech i,)lo and Inîdiata, wh'ete flic atppoithn nt and accommodations
slowly but sureiy imaking its way even into the reimtest corners tf wvero very complete, but liait % ceased tu ex.st, and their buildings
Norway. have been converted into hotels, asyiumis, or fictories. There -was

The wonuan question, in the matter of the equalization of salarieg' a ra.e tu city, thinty, and 1,rty : cars ago.> to biiîld ]îigh schools and
lias scored aniiotler triumiph in flic city of Brooklvi, N. Y. miss colleges for 3oungz ladies. bitt .itely .eiy iew viterpriso in those
H. N. Morris lias fouglt the battle and suciceeded. ''ho pay of States aills at co-educ.ttioi.-L\ev JAilgltiwl Jourml if Education.
principals of fuill.grade graniar schouls tin that city liati been hxed The Brooklyn Board 4f Eduîcaition lis at last passed a resolution
by the School Board ait $2,700 per year, but wi lien Miss 31îMrris lby directing all prieipals of selucils ti recei% e colured children on an
sheer force of titiess was clected to the position of principal, the equahlty with vhite. lcretotore tie practice las been that in the
Board were whllusg to accept 1ier ser uces but deuîtrred at flic spairsey-setiled nards ihere cloruie sltoos could tot.be sustained,
price,-becaise "se 'iwais a minant "; because "a géoid male i and the colored childien % ere oily, say, lalf-a-do.en aiong a
teacher was a little better tiai a good feiiale teacler "; because, - LhuIdied wlite, thLey wei adu tted ; but th rt 1tu dnCIsely.peopled
the old array of aiguiments had to bu got Over. Straigely, evel in: wairds w iere thc pI oprt.on of co!oredul children was large, and
Brooklyn, so near thu parish of t.he Rev. Morgan Dix, all wreU scloéols especciailly for thiein hat been provided, they were limited te
not satistied with these argumtuclus. Tley reasoned ithat "either t hose scuols. It las become apparent, hiowever, that the teaching
Miss Morris is, or is nlot, a, capable and eticient principal. If lot, of the colored sclools is iiferor ; an1d hence in justice to thoso
why retain lier ?-if capable, why not so pay ler " But to atteipt coloreil citizeis who desire that their childrein shali roceive the best
to fill these school-coiminîîitteenci with thiîs radical logie seeied Imstruction, the color line hsau everywlere been broken dowan.
aliost as futile as lhug the sieve of the .ads. 'lie iiaidens Tho Legislaturo cf the State of C.lifornia, at its twienty-fifth
of to.day, however, veru more siuccessfuil thln those of old. OnO slssion, cming on tl first 3L wday after the first day of
Noveiil. r 16ti, after six yeairs of ask ig, th 13ard voted te pay i January, A.D. ebiteein hutdid and eghty-thre, two-tlhirds of a1l

_Miss Morris the full prelicpal'a salary of 82,700. Thus a wOlani flic i mmbers elected to each of the two liouses cf eaid Legislaturo
once muore gains a weli-earited victoîy, estabshg aiother prece- votolg in favor thereof, hcreby proptse that scutitnii seven of article
dent for the payneit of equal salailues for idelitically equal wîork, -îine of the Constittiotti of the State of Cahlfornia be aimiended so as
irreapectivo ut sex. In a city wiere tli-ty-niie out Of forty to read as follows:
principals are men, even the ist con.servative iay %veil rest Seriox7. TlieGoverno:, Superiitenduitof PublicInstruction,
assured that a wommi is lot l.ible to be elected to thet position and ithe Pîincipais of the State Nonittal Scliols shall conistituto the
unless lier exceptional imerits compel her.-cuAw'c. State Board of Education, and iaill compile or cause to bu cem-

To Acadia College, Wolfville, N. B., belngs the hlner of being piled and adoplt a tiniforin Series of text-books for use in the
the first college in the Domimion of Canlaidai tc appoint a Professor commun schools throughiit the Statet. The State Board niaiy cauîse
of " The Prmciples and Practice tif Education." This is emininitiy suchu text-books whideni adlopted to be printed and ptiblishied by the
a progressive action. It is cite of the imost imlport.îuît steps in the Suiperiitenîdentt of State Pi intiig at the State Priiting Illico, and
interest of geteral education that ias beci takeîn in Canada for when so printed and publishied, to bc distributed and sold ait the
many years. There is ait impliortniice attached te the muvemuieuit cost price of prnting, pulblisliiir, aind distributosig the samne. Tio
which deserves more ttanI a passing notice. lt mnay at tirst sight be text-books su adopted sll contaiuîc in uie nlot less titan four years,
supposed that a Chair of "'lie Priciples and P-actace of Edica- anId said State Board shall ieiîrfori such other duties as may bo
tien " iakes simply a provision whicli applies onfly te those studeuis prescribed by laiw. 'lie Legislattire bhial providu for a Board of
who are preparinig te be teachers. This is a great mistaike. It is Education in each couity :i the State. Thie Cokity Superiiten-
ttue teaicters wilt receive special beiefits, but tc discussions of a dents and the County Boards of Edîucation !-hall have control of the
Professer of Education slouald take a wvider range than the con- examination of teachers and the grantoig of teachers' certificates
aideration of iethods of teaching and sbcol orgamizition and vitlin thceir respective junsdictaions.-The.Pcii,:&ool Joitriaal.
management. This is but one of the factors whicl eiter iit the
problemi of educators. The fainiîy, the social, and the civil circle 6
perfurmu their several parts in the dcvelopient of human charactur. The lon. Johnu Quincy Atlaie, in the scliol report for 18SD-'81, tlht.
And eacîh must bu takien into fuil accouit in any weli devised educ.î- gives tic lelit of Col. Ilrr supeintendency: " For 'ive ycars the
tional scheme. A cha..- of the priuciples and piactice of educationî towl hld the belnefit of hsa f.ualiftul, mteln ent, and enthiastic services.
nust therefore includu tlhe'ae as welt as iethods of teachiig and Inu those venr ae trlansforme <mr ( . e 'hth. Hle fouid them
achool management. li short, it mutîst iluclude the discussion of aul ineh n lei tlemt iiviiig oi intais; drill gave way to growthi,. anld
the educational forces that are operative mt ioulding the midîvdtual tli %lerti pan becan,e a " .hse Ili: breathed fe. growth, and

man, and in imîoulding society, aild a'sé the nature of the orgaimtz.- iiir; iriu !'r ri Yv.'c lPî r. t i uiri .cid onby
tions and appliances necessaiy to miake these forces productive of year the towi by great m iaCre apiproved the work aund sust'led is.
the highest good.-N. Y. .,chool Joural. . uttior. 'T'lhe commiatee liae m ver doited that lie wooght a gieat gain

The Eau Clare (Wis.) Kindergarten Association lias just co i- t!) ednecm aio und tu oau onii mi cve been matly etîtdby
. r 3the miethods hie iltrodluced, the oigamization hie cfected, and the enthu.

pleted a file building for koidergarten purposes, at at expense of siasm he istilled."
#5000. Miss J. L. Jounes is the supervisor of the enterprise.

Somie years agi, in one of the miodel schools of Pennsylvania, HIo.v many teachers etver show or tell their pnipils hiow to study ? This is
ey ago, aocftny very impoitant. Weks and monsarc oftenwastcu even by elder pupis,

teit-books were banished front the class-rooins, and oral instruction becaise they do lot have a utfiinito idea cf, or a systematio plan for,
substituted. Dr. Schaeffer thus sums up the resulta : " Pupils, studying.-N. 2. Journat of Educatia.


